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INTRODUCTION 

National Research Centrel"r Spices, Calicutcompleted six years of its existence on 01-04-1992. 
The year 1991-92 witnessed an encouraging trend in'the spices research output. Fifty-six 
collections consistingof eleven Piper species including the much va luedPiper barberi were made, 
karyomorphological studies ofPipeC barberi revealed that its ch romosome numberis 2n = 52 and 
chromosome length ranged from 0.74 to 1.85J.L Chromosome number of P. barberi is reported 
for the first time. Cytotypes in black pepper with chromosome numbers ranging from 2n = 52 
to 104 were identified from the OP progenies o(collection No. 1344 which itself was a triploid 
with 2n = 78. A genetic catalogue of one hundrea cultivated black pepper a~cessions is being 
prepared. Fifty-six Piper accessions were evaluated for quality. The line CLTP-49 had 4.3% oil, 
12.2% oleoresin and 4.8% piperine. Drying pepper on polyethylene sheets helps to obtain clean 
and dirt-free produce at the shortest time. Phytophthora foot rot of pepper and its management 
attracted considerable attention. Metalaxyl-ziram and metalaxyl-mancozeb were observed 
superior in disease suppression. Biological control of Phytophthora capsici through PseucID
monas species were attempted: The V AM Glomus fasciculatum 'showed good disease, sup
pression in black pepperrooted cuttings caused by Phytophthora capsici andR. similis. The line. 
P-24 was observed tolerant to Phytophthora capsici in trials conducted at Sirsi (Karnataka). 

Twenty seven cassia collections are made. Fifty two elite nutmecitrees are identified in private 
farmers' fields based on detailed survey and evaluation. Propagation studies in tree spices 
indicated approach grafts of clove to be early bearers and dwarfs. Juvenile allspice cuttings 
dipped in a commercial rooting hormone gave 50% rooting. Top working of nutmeg by grafting 
was successful. . 

Biotechnology research on spices made significant advances. Micro propagation of Piper chaba 
and Piper longum were standardized. Callus cultures of Piper longum, Piper chaba and Piper 
colubrinum were established. In vitro proliferation of rnace was made possible. Shoot tip 
cultures of nutmeg, clove, cinnamon and allspice were established. . 

Biological control of insect pests on spices received due attention. Natural enemies of top shoot 
barer were identified as Hexamermis sp. Clinotrombium sp. and Apanteles cypris. The scale 
insect Lepidosaphes piperis was the most prominent species occurring in pepper. Biological 
control of the nernatode Meloidogyne incognita using the fungus Paecilomyces lilacinus was 
adopted. Fertilizer requirement of bush pepper is being standardized. During the year, a total 
of25,500 single noded rooted cuttings of pepper were distributed. 

All India Co-ordinated Research Project on Spices completed twenty one years' ofits existence. 
Eleven varieties of spices were identified fOThigh yield/qualitY during 1991 alone. The 
cardamom clone P-6 showed good degree of drought tolerance. The year 1991-92 had also its 
calamities. The Phytophthora foot rot in black pepper has become catastrophic. 

Highlights of the findings of the period 1991-92 are dealt with in the following pages. 
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Black pepper 

Gollec~ion survey~ were und~rtak~n a,~ dif
ferent forest 'ranges of Westem Ghats ,in 
~rala and Tamil Nildu ancf56 coliectlons 
were made consisting of eleven Piper species, 
including P. barberi, an hitherto un~eported 
species from Anamalai hills. P. barberi ~as 
redescribed based on ·characters of female 
plants as well. Cytological analysis revealed 
that the chr9moso!)1e number of P. barberi is 
2n = 52 and the chromosome,length ranged 
from 0.74 to 1.85 u. P. arboreum"a South 
American species and 4 culti_yated types from 
Malaysia and Indonesia were added to the 
germplasm. 

A catalogue waspreparedfor 100 ~ultivated 
black pepper accessions and the cultivars 
were classified based on morphologyofleaves, 
spi.k~~ an4 qu.ality chl!ra,cters. 

Correlation stucti'es revealed significant 
character assoe1ati()n between bisexual 
flowers and setting. (%), spiking ,intensity 
and spike length, spike length and leaflengthl 
br~!ldJh, oleoresin and piperjne/essentj~1 ¥ 

, ~ 

A cluster analysis based on 30 characters led 
to grouping of 8 Piper'spp; into (_i gistil),ct 
groups based on similarities: 

They are: 

(1) P. attenuatum, P .. argyrop/lyllum 
(2) P. galeatum, P. trichostachyon, P. 

schmidtii 
(3) P. mullesua, P. silentvalleyensis 
(4) P. hymenophyllum 
(5) P. nigrum, P. nigrurn val'. 

leiospicata, P. wightii 
(6) P. longum 

The intercluster D' analysis was not sig
nificant among groups 1 to 4 indicating their 

nffln.ity !l!,.d rel.atjyel)ess. The major charac
ters/sets of, characters' which led to',diver-
~,.,,~ ~~--.-.,.. -,., . 
gence of the species also were worked out. 
Analy~is of.ihe fl!\~9nQid pr~fil~~ of the spe
~ies'!!.,!pp~r~<I th~ !lb?ve result~, 

Ginger and tu~erie 

A te~raplo!dlin~ of ginger cv. Ma!lan~hl;lvadi 
was, added to th,e germplnsm collections ,of 
ginger. Two species each of Zingibe,. and 
Curcuma were collected fromWestern'Ghat 
forests and added to the gene bank:. ... , 

f j ! 1 

Tree spices 
.• - t l 

Twenty se,ven cassia co.llections [fro,m 
Anamalai, one wild cinnamon from 
Meghalaya, . two Cinnam!!ni~in tamala 
(Tejpat) and two wild cinnamon collections 
from Bihar; fifty one collecti~~ii i>f Myrl~tica 
fragrans and four wild nlltmeg collectIOns 
including 11. a~Clda"!an_e,!si.s !I!ld, :Kn_ema 
IIndamanica from ,Andamans are the- im_ 
portantgermplasm additions. Arnone-the 51 
c()\\~\'ti9n:-? ~f 14 .. [ragrnns, the ,!),()st '~PIlT
tant one is the tree producing fruits having 3 
suttires 'on thei~ pericarp and within,each 
fruif two to three SEleds fused tqform a stout, 
irregularly shaped seed with rich 'arii and 
another small rudimentary seed., 

cnoPIMp,R9VEMENT 

I 
Black. pepper hybrids HP-732 and HP-813 
were superior among the 100 hybrids evalu
atedat ~he high ~Ititude trial at Valpar!,i. In 
a separate evaluation of another 100 hybrids 
at Aralam farm, 2hybrids ofCholamundi x 
Pa!"niyur-~,(HP-846 and HP-83?) are ~upe
rior to oth er combinations. 

A natural triploid of cultiv!lted blackp~pper 
is identified for the first time. The cultivar 
(Coil. 1344) contained a somatic chromo-



some 'number of 78, wh'ich may .even be 
: tre~ted as'a hexaploid (2n = 6x = 78). Prog. 
'enies oftliis cti.ltivar exhibited high quanti· 
tative variation for mariy seedling traits. 
Somatic; chromosome number of progenies 

. varied from ,2n = 52 to 104. A few of the 
'progenies even resembled related'wildPiper. 

A few ·(~terspecific hybrids obtained "by 
crossingPiperattenuatum withPipernigrum 
aTE;bei~ngcha'raCterized. The hylirid possesses 
intermedillte'features'ofthe parent speci~s . 

• LI • l 

Cardamom 
" 

In the ongoing screening in the 'Ratte' sick 
plot,I19 'riat';ral 'Katte' escapes'continue to 
show field'resistance to natural infection of 
'Katte; disease, . 

, j I II 
G' , l' mger ' 

: I ;~ I 
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progenies evaluateo in replicated trial reo 
vealed superiority of a line derived from 
Moovattupuzha local (25.6 kg/3m' bed). 
However, the progenies did not differ sig. 
nificantlyfrom control (PCT·13 and PCT·14) 
for yield. A dry recovery of 19.75% was 
recorded from one-of the progenies (C·10). 
Dry recovery in controls were in the order of 
13·14% only. , 

Ti'e~ spices 

Identification and labelling 52 elite nutmeg 
'trees were made in privateTarmers' fields, 
after 'a survey of the main nutmeg growing 
'belts'of Kerala. 

( 'I .. 
Study of variability and inter·character as· 
sociation for fruit and seed characters in 
ntitmeg'reveafed maximum 'variability for 
fruitS/tree, followed by fruit weighL 

, , 

Progeny analysis of 9 'elite cinnamon lines 
indicated significant variations in the prog· 

• I." enles. 
'" 

Ginger c~ltivar 'Wynad local' wassuperlor to 
all other:14 cult~vars evaluated for yield at 
two locations, Peruvanna'mlizhi and 
Moova:tt~puzha. Thisctiltiva~rechrded 15.53 
kg. 'and ;13.15·kg fresh· rhizomes'per'bed (3 
m') at P~ruvannamuzhi and Moiivathipuzha 
'respectiv~ly; J c ' , 
~ I ~ J • L 

Biometric'al studies' iri 100 colle"etions of . 
ginger revealed,considerable_variability for 
tiller number and rhizome yiei'd!plant:'Plant 
height, leaf number, tiller number as well as 
length and width ofleaves'had:p6sitive'sig. 
nificantassociation with rhizomeyield!plant. 
PI,,,it height followed lij leaf limgth had 
.maxim~m,.direct effect; on, rhi~ome' yield! 
plant. (}inger germplasrii acces'sians 2: 5, 
179, 193 and collections 2604, 2624; 3484, 
3486, 'Nadan, Pottangi and Maiiiinth~.Jadi 
(4x) are promising in terms offresli,rhizome 

" 'Evalmiti6'i\ iJf cinnamon germ plasm lines 
, 'revealed maximum variability for dry.Weight 

of bark, followed 'by'fresh weight. Bark 6il 
and leaf oils were negatively correlated. 

1 • --. r . 

yield and dry recovery. ' 

U. 1, 

Turmeric', 
'! 

'Seven' turmeric lines deve!opea from OP 

, 
HORTICULTURE 

./ 

Approach grafts of clove are planted in the 
field. Juvenile allspice cuttings dipped in a 
commercial rooting hormone gave 50% 
rooting. Top workirig of nutmeg by grafting 
'is successful. Orthotropic scion's for grafting 
in nutmeg can be produced by de topping old 
trees. 'Further pruning of this' orthotropic 
shoots produced 1·3' orthotropi'c' scions from 
each ofthe 'shoots. 

BIOTECHNOLOGY \ 
'Micropropagatiori 'of Piper'chaba and p, 

.. Ionium were standardized .. Slioot tip ciil. 
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tures of endangered species P. barberi along and 40% Q'terpinyl acetate. 
with P. colubrinum. were established. 

Callus cultures of P.16hgum. P. chaba aridP. 
colubrinum were established. 

" Fifty plantlets \Vere developed from the cal~ 
Ius 6f hybrid CJ:37,x PV 1 by the protocol 
standardized at NRCS Cardamom Research_ 
Centre. Appangala. 1 .-
In vitro fruit formation was achieved in single 
flower as well as 'inflorescence cultures of 
.ginger: 

./ 
.In vitro proliferation of mace (iinl ofnutineg)' 
was made possible by culturingfullymatured. 
mace on culture medium. This proliferated 
tissue. notonly"retaiii'ed the reddish colour of 
spice but also retained fluvourto some extent; 
Shoot tip cultures of nutmeg. clove; cinnamon 
and allspice and callus cultures of cinnamon 
were. established. . 

EVALUATION QF SPICES FOR 
QUALITY 

Black pepper 

Among the 56 germ plasm accessions evalu' 
ated for quality. ac~essions rich.inessential 
oil. oleoresin and piperine are CLTP'49(4.3% 
oil. 12.2% oleoresin and 4.8% piperine). 56 
(4.3% oil. 10.5% oleoresin and 3.4% piper
ine) and 194 (3.4% oil, 11.6% oleoresin and 
4.8% piperine). 

Dryingpepperon polyethylenesheets(HDPE 
or. LDPE) helps.in obtaining clean and dirt 
free produce in theeshortest time. 

Cardamom 

Among the OP selections No. 871 contained 
6.7% oiLwith'40% 1,8,cineole and 39%', Q-, 
terpinyl acetate. In the inter se selections, Sel.. 
.118 contained7.3'il> oil witI14I:8% 1,8 cineole 

"Turmeric 

Studies. on effect of storage on chemical 
constituents' of turmeric; establislie'd that 
storage: of rhi~omes after harvest: do inot 
significantly affec't level .of_curcumin 'and 
oleore'siii.. I 

Ginger 

Analysis of86 germplasm accessions fo~ilry 
.recovery·. crude fibre. oleoresin. gingerol and 
shogaol'conten~ revealed:that.dry. recovery 
hild significant· negative correlation: with 
other constituents .while fibre is. pbsitively 
correlated .. with oleoresiii.and 'its constitu-
:-ents. 14 t ~I 

1:'" ; ...... - •• ". r 
CHARACTERISATION OF DROUGHT 
TOLERANCE .;; • 

.Ten plants each orlO germplasni accessions 
,of pepper are planteil for screeningfor drought 
tolerance. Field evaluation of pepper varieties 
KS-69 and Kottanadan are in progress. En: 
zyme activities viz. nitrate reductase. acid 
phosphatase and peroxidase under moisture 
stress are estimated. 

NUTRITIONAL REQUIREMENT AND 
CROP,MANA~mMENT 

It ; 
Black pepper 

Application of-lOO g ofN/vine/year recorded 
,thee maxim'um green pepper yield oC un kw' 
'vine during 'second year. of bearing'when 
'compared'fo all other treatments. The. main 
,effect ot: K., and the interaction effects were 
non-significant: 

.Irrigating pepper vines @2Iitres/day.through 
:drip irrigation;from December 1990 to April 
~1991. recorded the'mmcimum green'l)epper 
yield of2.21 kg/vine duringfirstyear of bearing . 



Studies .on fertilizer 'requirement· of bush 
pepper showed that bimonthly application of 
NPK@ 1cO.5-2g1pot oflOkg soilwas optimum. .-- - ... 

Ammonium polyphosphate was as effective 
asdlammonium orthophosphate as Ii source 
of:P as m'easured by.availability in the soil, 
uptake and utilization by, pepper befTy, con
tent;in the leaf, and pepper yield. 'Soil Zn 
level was enllanced with application 'of APP 
compared to DAP. ' 

I ' 

,.Tunne~c .1 
I I 

.Studies on response ofimproved,yarieties of 
lturmerido fertilizers showed that applica
tion ofNPK@ 60'60-120 'Kglha was optimum 

,for tu~eric. Among the cultivars, maxi
mum response was seen in Suaarshana (40. 7 
t liael ) followed by Suguna (30.7 t hit-'). 
,'tl(~I' "111 
Ginger I, 

,Application of organic cakes significantly 
,increased soil availability uptake' of· nutri
entsand'increased ginger yield by.i·2%'over 

,fertilizer applied plots. . II 
! 

.CROE'PROTECTION 
" • 

:Bl~c!< pepper 
t J I ' 

Dimethomorph a new anti-'oomycetous fun
gicidewas highly sensitive even at5 ppm In 
virto.to I?hytophthora capsici of bl~ck pep
per. 'Among the four metalaxylformulations 
viz. Metalaxyl-chlo~o·thalonil,. Metalaxyl
copper, Metalaxyl-ziram ,and -M~~laxyl
mancozeb evaluated for 'comparative effi
cacy in pot culture; Metahixyl-ziram and 

., Metalaxyl-mancozeb were superior !in dis-
ea~e suppression. l 

I 
Two :bacterial isolates (Pseudomonas' sp.) 
'showed in virto inhibition against p, capsici 
and also showed root rot suppressio;' 'by P. 
capsici in rooted cuttings of black pepper. 

" 

4 

A . technique', was standardized to induce 
sporulation in artificially infected black pep
per leaves by P. capsid. An open pollinated 
black pepper line P-24 found·tolerant to P. 
capsid at initial evaluation in diseased 
garden at Sirsi, is being evaluated in larger 
iareas along, with the local varieties. , 
A pot culture study with 360vines inoculated 
with Phytophthora capsici showed signifi
cant positive correlation between root rot 
.index and foliar yellowing index; 

Inoculation of black pepper vines with V AM 
fungus Glomus fasciculatum prior to inocu
lation of·three major root 'pathogens viz. 
.phytophthora capsici" Rcii:lopholus similis 
and Meloidogyne incognita afforded protec
'tio,; by enhancing growth and reducing root 
·Ioss .. 

.In a'pot culture study, inoculation of black 
pepper cuttings with a nematophagous fun
gus Paecilomyces lilacirlUs suppressed in
festation ,by Meloidogyne incognita and 
Radopholus simi lis. 

In the studies on reproductive biology of 
'Pollu'beetle (Longitarsus nigripennis), male 
and .female reproductive structures were 
dissected. Males had a single testis formed 
.by'the fusioh,of four lobes. In females; the 
. ovary composed' of five to six ·ovarioles. 

/ 

fnfestation by ,top shoot borer (Cydia 
hemidoxa) on.1 year old vines caused signifi
cant retardation in growth up to 16,35 and 
57%:comparea to healthy vines when there 
were one, two and three infestations, respec
tiVely during June'December. There was no 
significant increase in number of branches 
on infested vines. 

Natural enemies oftop shoot borer recorded 
earlier were;identified as Hexamermis sp. 
(Nematoda), .Clinotrombium sp. (Acarina) 
andApanteies cypris (Hymenoptera); all the 



three are new records on 'the pest. 
Parasitisation by the entomophagous nema
tode was as high as 67% 'during August at 
Peruvannamuzhi. ' 
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treatment reduced soft rot of ginger caused 
by'Pjihium aphanidermatum, 'The disease 
incidimce in ;solarised, plots 'wliS: 23.3% as 
COll!pared toA8,3% iri n6h-solarised plots. 
Six lines ofgingeiarisihgfrorh the somaclonal 
variati'on- 'are, ,tolerant' to 'Pythium' 
aphanidermatum, ' , 

Surveys conducted in black'pepper areas in 
Trivandntm 'and Coorg di stricts for incidence: 
of scale insects5ndicated that Lepidosaphes, 
piperis.was the most important species and ' PRODUCTION OF:NUCLEUS'PLANT-' 
17 and 22.4% of the vines were infested In ING MATERIALS 1 ~ '. ,1 I 

these districts, respectively, At Salem district 
(Yercaud)Aspidiotusdestrllctorwas thenlOSt', , Three, thou'sarid three, hUlldred, and eighty 
important species and 46% of the vines were six 'rooted cuttings of popular high yielding 
infested, '; Karimunda rind Aimpiriyan:cultlvars, :903 

rooted cuttings' of KS-14' and 1487 rooted 
Cardamom. cuttings ofKS-27 are distributed to certified 

-"', nurseries for establishing nucleus planting 
A new virus disease of cardamom ,which ... material for further multiplication. 
causes typical vein clearing on leaves was '!' .,,: J 

identified in Hongadahalla'zone;S_akleshpur On'e'llu'ndred 'and seventy five :kg seed 'cap' 
taluk of Kama taka, Bunchy top, rosetting, sules of,CL37 from'the seed plot':of NRCS; 
hooked tiller and'marked stunting are'other." CRC,Appangala and 680kgseed capsules of
chaTliCteristic sYmptoms cifthevirus disease; '0),31 from the Researcn'cum'demonstration' 
Experimental transmission, of this, virus, plots were supplied to' .key 'development· 
through' aphid vector Pentalonia agencies and'progressive growers, ' , .• 
nigronervosa f. caladi,was'established, 'I',' " - 1 ::_' 

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY, ' '/ ~ , 
Soil solarisation of nursery sites for'45'days 
with transparent polythene sheets (300 
guage) during the preceding summer season 
suppressed soil borne pathogens and weed 
growth, There waS 25,5% increase in germi
nation and the seedlings had better vigour 
and growth compared to those of non
solari sed plots, 

Rotylenchulus'ren){ormis' was recorded ori 
cardamom roots for the'first time~ 

Application ofphol'ate or carbofuran@5ga,ii 
clump twice a year was superior 'to neem'oil 
cake in controlling plant parasitic nematodes 
and thereby, increasing yield of cardamom, 

Ginger 

Soil solarisation coupled with fungicides 

Trainingcourseson va'rious aspects of spices 
production technology were conducted in' 9'1 
batches at Calicut, One hundred and thirty 
five officials from Departmentof Agriculture" 

'and Horticulture from various states at
tended the courses, SCientists of this centre 
participated in seminars, :symposia' and. 
training'programmes' rind;attended phlnt-. 
ers, growers and exporters'meetIngs, Ii' 

I , I 

A training on nurseryman!lgemllntin spices 
was arranged' for 32 progressive: farmers' l 
from Kernla, Karnataka and Orissa,> 

The centre also conducted spices exhibition 
at RARS: Ambalavayal, Wynad and CPCRI; 
Kasaragod, A 'Kisan mela was organisedat 
the Peruvannamuzhi farm, and about 250 
farmers attended the mel a, 



i AtAppangala;foUl: training courses were con
I ducted onnursery,techniques of spices, HI'!' of 
I cardamoTJ) m{dmanagement aspectsof'Katte' 
r disease. Fifty fI~e trainee.s took part in .these 
I programmes., Scientists participated in se"en. 
I off-caTJ)pus'growers seminars organised in col, 
Ilaboration with Spices Board.. ' 

; ALL INDIA~COORDINATED I, • 
: RESEARCH PROJECT ON Sp,ICES I, 

All India ,Coordinated:Research ,Projecbon 
,Spices:;has :14 coordinating centres ~with 
; Callcut asheadquarters for coordinati~gthe 
research conducted on nine spic~ crops. " 

Ge'!1etic ~esources 
, . I· 

The -AICRP on Spices holds germplasm of 
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fied viz. Cu.1558, Cu.5128, Cu.239 in black 
pepper at KAU, panniyur, selections P-3, P-
5 and clones Cl'679, CI-683 and CI-726 at 
UAS, Mudigere; PS-10, PV-3, PV-4 and'PV-
2 at KAU,Pampadumpara and selectionAPG-
7 at{rNAU, Yercaud)n small cardamom; 
high ,yielding mutants ViE;-4, V,S,-2 and 
V2S1~ 7 in ginger; Ranga and Rasmi and PrS-
19.at QUAT, Pottallgi. and TG,2 in turmeric 
at,TNAU, Coimbatore .• 

Crop Production 

The cardamom clone P-6 showed good degree, 
of drought tolerance. Raised beds (15 cm 
height) of1 m. width at convenient length for 
ginger and 3m x 1 m raised beds for turmeric. 
are. standardized., 

nine spices crops. A total number' of 311 In turmeric, -mother, 'rhizomes 'of 25-30.:g, 
geJ:lTlplasmWblack peppe,atPanriiYllr, Sirsi,. weight are identified the best seed material. 
arid,ChIntapalli; 352 of small cardamom at 'Application of higher dose 9f140 kg/ha ni
Mudigere,jYercau(i'a~d Pampadtimpara; 34 trogen·alongwith ,K@ 180 kg/ha and P@ 60 
oflarge cardamom at Gangtok; 307 of ginger I kgfha gave'the highest turmeric rhizome, 
at Solan: and pottangi; 532· of turmeric at yield, Red gram and French bean appeared 
Pottangi, Jagtial and Solan; 997' of Corian- to be good intercrops in ginger .. Sowing of 
der, 468 offeilUgreek atC6imbatore;Guhtur, cumin at 22.5 cm row spacing and at a seed 
Jobner and 'Jagudan; 391 of cumin, 314 of rateof12kg/haisre£ommededformaximum 
fennel at J~(gudail an-d,Jobner ,are main-' yield., Leaf pluckingup to 50%, i[done 75 
tained and evaluated,· days after. sowing, did not affect grain yield 

, -
Crop ImpJ,"Ovement 

, ~ . ~. . 
Eleven v~rieties of spices ·viz. Aimpiriyan 
and·Ottaplackal-1 in black:pepper; CCS-1, 
PV-1, Mudigere,l, ICRI-1 and ICRI,2 in small 
cardamoni;.Surabhi ,in"ginger;' Co,3 and 
Sindhu in coriander and.Gujarat cumin:2 in 
cumin were recommeridedfor release in the 
XI.Workshop/Groupmeeting'oUheAICRP 
on Spic~s ~onducted during July 26-28;1991 
at Trivandrum. 

I j I . . i ~ ~ 
A'few:more promising cultures,were, identi-. ~ 

in C9rian_der. ' 

Crop Protection/ 

Treatment with Bordeaux mixture (1%) and 
Ridomil MZ WP (100 ppm) were effective in' 
mallagement of foot rot. Leaf diseases in 
cardamo1l\nurserje§ are. controlled by spray- . 
ing.0.25 % Dithane M-45. Seed'treatmen~ 
with 'Bavistin (0.1%) and combination of. 
Ditha~~' M-45(0.25%) and :i3a'vistin (0.10/0) 
followed,by Capt~_n (Q.25%)·for 60,min.,in" 
creased germination and reduced p,!st emer
gence rot of ginger. 




